
Dear Friends,

There are times in life that we just seem to not have the strength to go on to be and do what we 
are to be about. It is hard and difficult, often an empty feeling when we reach this point but it is 
here where we can experience something that we never could imagine if we look vertically by 
faith and not horizontally and depend on self.   God supplies us the strength to flow in and 
through us to help us to "BE" and "DO" what He has set us here for on this earth by grace.

I call this "Strengthening Grace."  That beautiful word "Grace" the undeserved favor of the living 
God to live life well for His glory.  One rightly said that grace simply is; "God's Riches At 
Christ's Expense."  In 2 Timothy 2:1, Paul encourages Timothy, "To be strong in the grace that is 
in Christ Jesus."  Earlier in 1:7 of 2 Timothy we read, "God has not given us a spirit of timidity, 
but of power and love and discipline."  

Friends, God in the richness of His grace has given us everything necessary for life and 
godliness.  He has provided the Holy Spirit, the third member of the Trinity to dwell within us as 
Christ followers, to amongst other things, strengthen us in our weakness, to enrich us in our 
difficult times, to empower us to accomplish the seemingly impossible things He sets before us 
so our life will bring Him the glory He deserves.  We often come to the end of our proverbial 
ropes and have a choice to make, if we look internal and try to handle things in our power and 
might, we often fail.  But when we look to Him for that essential strength to go forward in our 
daily lives to accomplish what He sets before us, bringing Him the glory He deserves with the 
life we have been entrusted, we see the great victory that is ours.

What are you going through that you wonder if you can make it through on your own?  
Read with me three texts of scripture given to us by three men who faced some pretty daunting 
foes along life's path:
Exodus 15:1a, 2a, "The horse and it's rider He has hurled into the sea.  The LORD is my strength 
and song, and He has become my salvation; This is my God, and I will praise Him;"
Psalm 18:1,2a, (written after a great battle that David went into and won for the Lord), "I love 
Thee, O LORD my strength.  The LORD is my rock and my fortress and my deliverer, My God, 
my rock, in whom I take refuge."
Isaiah 12:2, "Behold God is my salvation, I will trust and not be afraid; for the LORD God is my 
strength and song, and He has become my salvation."  

Moses, David, and Isaiah each teach us that when life seems impossible to handle, when we 
make a choice to walk in faithful/obedience to the living God He gives us not only the strength to 
survive but to thrive for His glory.
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Have a "Strength" filled day my friends,

Pastor Doug

______________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
-What a great time this past Sunday celebrating communion together at LFF and deepening in 
love with Him through worship and the teaching of His word.  This week Ron Konecny will be 
preaching at LFF.  Farrol & I will be at the baptism service where our grandson will be partaking 
in "Believers Baptism."  
-Our new sermon series begins Sunday the 16th of September from the book of 1 Thessalonians 
entitled, "Living in light of Christ Return."  We don't know when His return will take place but 
the Apostle Paul gives us wonderfully clear instruction on how the Christ follower is to live 
through the example of this young church in Thessalonica.  
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